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Then join in handt, brave Am
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POLITICS AND THE T
. *T^HE Washington corre pondrnl of

| of Commerce repoiied the o'.hcr
irert among the tcr.de i n the Ha

tivae with regard to th; nee r:.c i it
deliberated was to "fta.c e'. a.'! po

m. thui making consideration of »' ; ! :'l a f
g» pnrl'.can) affair. A; ev idcncc rt t'-; the
* "Chairman Kitchin has ap^si;.' ot:

r.^ on the tax bill and exterde.l <~n <

- «v!t> desires to advance a theory n rea.-i

r-'sfect." It mu t he a-' t! ;
tidenct of non-p*rtnan*hip t'sc r r;r

Democrats hu been to cr.v t hen 3
Democratic school of economic thought.

. 10 .-when the tariff bill tvss he r dire
J por'.crs of competing goods had lie c
» v/rjs and Mean* Commit:*, v.'rile <

p - Wire retacted.
Dtlt on the following day. the N. Y

^ mtrce raid editorially:-"The Way ; and
*, of |lge Hc-sr; is hivir.g hear age with not

mr_ i. 14, as 11 iu> piu|w»c ut u ev:<

[ .V opinions and frame a meacu'c of if. <
> That committee, lie it said without an

pe;r;t to frame the kind of !r.ci:u.rR^uld.ntake the attempt the rc.ult w
okrtrisa in both houses and either an

a-- a defective merure." The editor th
tk_t it is undertood the Treasury dc

(; *
a measure prepared which will be rubn
and to t!toSe/.atc cs.nmiltee. a:rd also'

t ' it tleUO various, featui as *cf a revenue i
,ba:is of taxation and the rates to be ir.

j be the leault of careful rtudy "experts i

kg much time to it and who arc abo:
; tbc' conclsuoa."

Aa Ame.iean who had left this coi
K, ' rptU -ped this year, on reading such an ar

- credit his. tower. and yd this is siir.plimethod which hat been in vogue a Imo
cratic administration came into powci
drafted by tome so-called "expert"
bjr Secretary McAdoo, Baker or the Pr
for. The prepared measure then gees to
House is told to pass it, which it gent.a
modifications, and then it goes to the S<
to the fact that the Senate is the last

i glorious Land of Liberty, (he bill gets
nod improvement.just as much as the£ permit.

K it tt «ka n -I »l
V I mm .vwiiwiayv IIICIIIUCIS UI II1C

Committee invite the Republicrn mem
* M-.$iaa with then v/hen t'u new revenue
: ad. it will be the be;t evidence that "pcfor the war; but the day whet a D<

makes of that body an equal and coord
American gbvernment u \ day beyon
party. And the Constitutional rcquiren

t raising revenue shell originate in the Ho
lives" has become a dead letter under

SIXTY YEARS.
TT mM ha mare matter of 60 years1 the first message was transmitted

cable. Queen Victoria exchanged g
ident Buchanan, and the people* of tl
and thought the peak of human achi
i«H

Near it is proposed to tend great flo
L ' pjaaas across the same ocean. Mi

Bleacher of the British air sreviee be)

I 1 RuFF STUFFl
r ' Foor 014 Kaiser Bill!

Oast KMgeley is la rraace and we
expect fee war will end soon.

Always knew Goat waa oat of Me
Mass la the maiisb.

* tka l»«. - «
* iih nw noyaiiuKui iuiib

tee to find it out, but finally it did.

to float boat tha whole itate guardK to the other aide.

Whoa Hla the Uun hear* about it
*"*% wV fla what Dery Crokett'a coon did.

tte ootedowa.
< P . *

coaaorshig ie »o rigid In
boowner wtn*.ybo Hin won't heir about
iarJ Eatr* \}>" te orer.I -fltrftM Cr. "a *

3 O 2nd cnt tha rei.'1
fife-- * /

Hteui. *' / i

pSSSii**mm kMtffcfkvatoi

S"+ . k pmhUc. Now
^omumii> of hMi^m a I

and qtalory Ma. The trans-Adan
.t- and having baa m

'v itsuae ob earth Why hud
qMr*"- *«.««
Bawniifmiaat pent that it n mat

bration of the eabl

/ "t* 0 om outsih
d>AaitnM i iillit 1 a tear when

E
end the emp

t b.'yAjv. It » a nation built
!-.i0h'»Pg * bound together by

by the notenoudy* * Hapaburg who* I
ZrTf r* ** by the House of H
* ffc Per cnyr Lrt Austna-Hui
On* month. 7«o; m4y try to g,ah .

many if then. (
014 " w*" M »' much <o a. P

jTZ..r~ Teuton rankers aierft. yT**. as k>|ser.s emp fe n
tn' cIlu ^ *rtr can

pendent states out
These peoples rub

-4 »SP* the German-contre
" nn They will not lon(

Potsdam.
Auitro-Hungary2*. 101*. rj turope and tnere

place. AustroHu
Emperor Carl

Nicholas in the lai
regrets. Let the I

^|| reen its best.and
ilv of nnitons can

Hungary and will
of a grcup of fret
run along racial In
lern greed.

Official announ

_ , ii lean troops alrcad1,1 Ji front, and that wtericons ail, . , . .there is to be no

Alftrr direct to Italy, is i

\ has not materiallythe N. Y. Journal Koch jf lntP,
clay that the senti- ^e Italians it wot
*i."e of Reprcsenta- (orfe t0 Italy, and
icarures now being j out materially red
! licr.l arguments." t0 ltrike agair.at <
i.-parti.an (or non- per time conic;,
ccrrc pondent raid | the itallnns will h
ned wide the hear- pathy for the |tan
r/ttit cn to cnyone
rd to tVs impo tant ,n r|ew of ,h(.
- roniel.ung of an I

^ w| (he m.
P'*5ilc8 °! to say yet with rr

U to those of the Cur xichol .3. butn,0,ilb,y bv his Bolsheviktwed and the nr.- hjJ pr)(] than hs| .
pen se amc to the Ue M unwortl)domestic producers dcath now ,t the ,
, , ii/-. Pie would rortfer aJournal of Com- h|m a standinp inMeans Committee hprn hjp
rins aenmtc before
Jencc of fid*, and
)Vn v * * * After a three n

^ in charge of theejpcct, n not com-
.

needed, and if it drew Itln the 8en
ould be prolonged °t|hcrocUo'1 '°

ultimale failure or S:'late ,3
.... full riffras . ml i

tfUwj vn iu 5<1y t

p. rtment is having ftt'? nt

lifted to the Hou:c nicans thal nfl,h<

'a report specifying afratd the other

nensure, stctV the "enoral Parlituner
nosed." Thisis to llonrr)' ilde |R al

vho have been giv- Proportion to its

it ready to submit sufflaR» emendme
the point of puttie

mtry in 1912 and Probability will
tide would scarcely wared.

1 a repetition of a
it since the Demo- i Senator Reed, e

Legislation is while he never on

employed by the did not ray soraet
esidrnt what to call day he cai-J that
the House and the t0 the army befor

Uy does with minor
nate, where, owing That speech oi
free forum in this secretary, whleh
a little overhauling in Allied eountrii
administration will many. In that t

I where nothing th
Ways and Means they begin to feel
bers into executive the military marh
bill is being fram- ia returning to tlv

lilies is adjourned"
rmocratic Consrets
inale branch of the SHC
d the life of that
lent, "All bills for M \h* ma"

lrj H. Taft. And all
iusi of Representa- hjg sore toc t0 th.
this administration.

I Germany is re[
| inats in the shock

on August 20 that ! °?t/» °'

by trans-Atlantic courier.
*

;reetings with Pres-
te world marveled That Gott pent
evement had been «>'. evidently is a

ton Leader.
cks of fighting air- Th# flrst d#J. a
ij. Gen. William m April, but the 1
lieves tha allied air I ton Mail

truth about what has happened to
Xlek Romanoff the w. k. eiar.

isice mue moral in tnis.

Not so vary iong ago Nick whs ths
meat powerful tingle individual in the
world.

e

Right now his friends and the world
at large cannot tell wbetbefr he la alive
or not.

e e

So don't throw oet your eheet too,
tar if tiltog* happen to be raining your
way.

e e e

Tomorrow your name may be Mud.
e t

And white folks generally pity Nicte
who was )nst a poor fish tkey.uiualtf*
grin when a suellhead or n'snob gees,
down to a humiliating flwlh.

»

Austria's next premier, according to
th» d>pe from Amsterdam, will be the
present minister of agriculture.

And the oae after that will be.

i

of lite tee few there wwTX helmed
we have cMM til consider Ac ten dut;
hi m ordinary u maAn« parted.
tic fight cm be tacde. It will be cide.
adc by one "airplane there im't rtuoc
Iredi end thousands of ctrpiinei cannot
The question *. vhen? If it ao hap

It thu Augurt, what more fitting celee'«annnmnary could be staged? ,
o

\T HER CRUMBLE,
t the "Houte of Haptburg" will shec
the Autro-Hunganan throne crumble
eror goet the route of Nick Romanoff
uaon the sands of teveml natinmliti*
rate of iron and straw held m plac<

dnablute and corrupt grand dukes o!
sands and brains and souls are guidec
lohenzollem.
igary crumble and fail apart. German]
ome of the crumbs, but she won't hole
jerman Austria is now Germany, jus
isia. She could not aid the plans of tht
ty more if she became a part of th<
[lie rest of the crumbs are not Germai
be made Grrman. They will rue inde
of the wreckage of the Hapsburg ruins
mitted with ill concealed displeasure t<
lied government of the dual monarchy
I tolerate an all-German government o

r for years was the powder house o
never was a dearth of matches about thi
ngary divided scatters the powder,
can join King Constantine and Cza
nd of "used-to-be" without evoking am
"Ion e of Hapsburg slide, the world ha
countless years of its worst. The fam
get along quite well without Austro
be h'jgdy benefited by the formalintand independent states whose border

nes and are not dictated by Honhenzol

o

icement that one regiment of Amer
y in Europe is to be sent to the Italiat
lile this force may be augmented later
movement of troops from this eountn
notice that the Austrian defeat in Italj
changed the plans of General-ln-Chlei
ided to push home the victory won bj
Id be neeesnry to send a large Allied
that probably could not be done with,
ucing the force of the blow he intenddermanmilitary power when the pro.
An American regiment fighting with

>e jus t another token of nsir full syim
an people in their hour of trial.

o

uoratisfactory means of eommunlraiyeonflieting r-ports it is impossible
ly certainty what has happened to ex

if he has been shot in way off .Siberia
jailors he has been more fortunate in
test friends had any right to hope for
y as ne aimoures unwilling, mi
land* of the lawless cod ignorant peosortof martyrdom upon him and give
history that otherwise would not have

o

our sklrmlah of oratory the manager
suffrage amendment resolution withateyesterday and announced that anigit to a rote will be made next week.

I: at trench of tho forces opposed to
t rill take a good guesser to hit upon
session, for yesterday's performance
tr side knows where it stands and li
side In strong enough to win. As a

itary proposition, however, the reac'.raysable to make a bluff out of all
actual strength, and if friends of the
nt can ever screw up their courage t<
ig the matter to a tect the result In all
make them wonder why they were

o

if Missouri, IS Improving. For a long
ened his month in the Senate that ho
hing foolish or po'sonous, but yestor"bachelors30 to 40 chould be called
e married men or 31 to 30."

o

Dr. von Kuehlmann, German foreign
inaHp Ktirh an iinfnvnraMo Intnrpnlnr

>s has also kicked up a roar iu Ger
country they have reached the stag«
ie statesmen can say pleases. Whet
1 that way about the All Highest antl
Ine It will be time to hope that sanlt)
e Teutonic people.

IRT AND SNAPPY
Is growing bigger every day.Wlllianr
because he didn't insist on showin;

* public..Wheeling Intelligencer.

wrted to nave placed its worst crim
troops on the western front, but cvi
them. The Potsdam gang is still al
ehlnd the firing lines..Connellsvill.

>n with whom Bloody Bill is so chum
poor provider of provender..Charier

f summer was at chilly as a raw one
est day may make up for It. Charles

Wall, you never can tell.
' ? *

Tne *vt woo noias tne same job u
Russia could at any time during th<
7/st ten or a dozen years have beei
arrested under the 3t hour law If h
had lived In West Virginia.

What People Say
and Some Side Remarks
WaJKwr 8. Hattahan, state tax com

>mMjMor, saya:
"Oar eaperience U that the prohibitionof intoxicating liquors tn

t£ja atate.bae greatly improved laborconditions, economically, sociallyand morally. Labor Is better
eoateated under the roaditiens as

they now are in West Virginia
than when the tale of intoxicating
beverages was authorized under
the old license system. It la much

"I ittfal Mr a wort.'Vtry. rtry nnjraaL
M .

| BITS OF
STATE NEWS

| The flTit real caravan o'
, automobiles, cr their r:ty from one of

1 the hi* "outhoeate n rami* M b
.1 er side of the gend *" in rrnlnders
i of the greatest coalUci in lis ki'tvy

of modern timer paslM'Afbuch the
r city yesterdav oo their War to tli»

J Atlantic roa-t where the." rriil be lot'!
Ilrt%r,1 sh.ppH re fi-»i*n lamia Mid

the Wheelln* Intelligencer of jester,day.
This war is hein* brought home at

never before and m-ny such trains
f will pass throuxh durin* the next few
t weeks. Their destination Is unknown
, aa the government does not dlvulRe
*

the location of any of the seaports
irom wntcn in* trcop iri.ns sail.
The highways are being placed In

the best of condition and every effort
ii being made to make time over the
roads of the district. Many of the
tourists will he held up here anil

' there on nar-ow roadways by the
rains, but they are urged to make ev

f e/y effort to bear In mfid that the
government Is ,u?hlug things and that
they are doing their be*' The nia'Jorlty of the t.ur'ts are loaded and a
number of men are on each tru< li.

That he has plainly violated the
law of the land, but not that of Heaven,is the tirm belief of Rev Henry
Martin Farley, an aged preacher oi
the Mulllns region In Wyoming county.who is now undce bond for ap
pearance tg answer a complaint oi
the federal government which charges
hi/( with moonshlning.
While he has made no formal eon-ft sion. the vm able pr«-.t« !u t ad,mitted to a Huntington busioegs man

who has Just returned from Wyoming
' county that he list been making moon7shine whiskey, but that be has'made

only the very best, and that he has
I* not sought to get rich as a result 01
^ this surn-r ti ua eapleyaeet and. in

abort, that while he has plainly vio'lated the laws of the land he has not
violated the la*- of f?<>d.«

Rev. Henry *! n Farley Is a typical."loan .r.chev of the sort
found I.' t' : Vlls of West Virginia
and He ; In'ty years ago, and a
tor c* * m still remain and have
their following In some of the isolated
ISMtiOM Of these two f tales. Ho h<

!longs to that sect known as the liardj
'hell Baptists, once numerous In tiic
Big Sandy Quyandotle. Twelve Pole
ur.d Coal River valleys.

Probably Martinsburg young men
v bo enlisted or were drafted into tli?
tervice of Uncle Sent who are now
in France, were rttbfr lurprlaod who*
thev read of Martinsburg in a paper
published in that country, says the
Martinrburg World.
The paner called The Stars and

Stripe?, the official organ for the
American Kxprditionary Forces over-
ncaa. contains nn ertvcitiaement for
the Irtcrworcn Mills. Inc.. of this city.

, A copy of the paper hat been recsivcd
In this city.
Lata Wodneday evening, according

to the Morjnntsr.-n Fo*t. Special
Judge Jc.mcs A. Meredith*, of Fair>!mout. at a term of cjurt called ou

PUTTING THE GRI]
. .

'

;

Elmer.What'i the Idea. buy in
Herb.What'a tli' idea? Say. yoi

3 we capture Berlin.

fWMMWKtMWW#WW*.W

A Chec
I* racier to carry than money ai
a* ti loca.

Chackc art of no value azcc
drawn, and nu-coy If loct Is usua

Paying h7 check adds dlrni
receipt and record.

u« Open anaiccouiit today and
* you

; The Peoples ]

j CAPITAL

! Visit'
i Walk Leisurel

You'll Find'
Ua WLm

T V fvjv

Thrift is two-fold.it is
wise spending and. intelligentsaving. The man
who starves that he may
save is not thrifty: he i«
foolhardy, for he destroys
his capacity to earn and
hence to save. The thriftyman or woman spends
wisely and thereby increasestheir capacity to
earn.and save!

Follow Our Own Boys Intothe Fight!
| Buy W ar Savings Stamps

Provide the money to
back them up against the
Hun.Do it regularly, everyday or every week, untilthe war is won.

Exchange your change
at This Desk for

wr. s. s.

Bathing Suits
j Now Await Your Choosing.

If you purchase your
bathing suit here you can
rest asured that onne of
the suits you will see will
surpass it for stylishness.
We searched till we

found what we believe to
be the most fashionable,

I attractive and serviceable
bathing suits to be had*
Then we marked them
with prices that will not
impoverish your purse.

$1.50 up to $J.oO.

True Values

Yontlay Hn:l continued until Tuesday,
for the purpe-.e .entering a de rce in
the case of D. R. Bcm'ey and others
r gain it tho Morgsijitosvn and WheelingH'alway company. The e'e-rec
authorized the r.ptci.il receiver of the
road. Raymond K. Kerr, to issue re

V INTO THE FIGH1

-_ii j I

' n Ccrroan hook?
4* re jjia' lo be in an awful pickle, when

k Book i
id you ure not in the same dan;er 'V!

$
t tp the person In whose favor yi
illy r.onc forcvar. . ifj
ty to the transaction and (ires you

see what a satisfaction it will ire A'

National Bank ' |
, 0209,000.60 H
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This Store Every
y Through Every
Tempting Bargai

OnlyAHeartofMai
"Nia

, Silk
. ja I More an<
ytf J disroverinir t

A^-r-^ a" excellent i
(fty 1 mo* durable

jd beautiful is

U 111 SUI
its rabric

^. * f rrieusly and s
' if ' The exqifc» 1 ribfeons are pi

air.a certair
actly correct,

deed. Another wholly, sati
lit.always distinctly shapel
pie.

"Niagara Maid" underw
shops, because of its daintii
woman who ha? once won
them with happy assurance t
as well as they look and feel,
in "Niagara Maid Silk Undc
Vests.$1.75 to $2.25 Bl<
Camisoles.$1.00 i $2.60

A Waist Or Tw
Will fit nicely into any wellsenwoman's wardrobe. Her

a host of new creations to cl
fiom. Many of the models
ing arrived during the last
days.
New Silk Georgettes.Blous

a'l the wanted colors and whi
$5.65, $6.75 and $7.50.

New summer Waists of ^
Dimity and Organdy, beat
new styles at

$2.00. $2.50 up to $3.50.

Courtneys'
reiver's certificates tn the sum of M
$150,000. and a b rrew from the Pco- cc
pie's Oas company the sum of $$4,000 tli
nn his mite as KUifW, pledging ccr- d
tlflcates to the value of $$0,000 as eol- h,
lateral for its prynicnl. The Pco- C|
pie's Gas company. It will be rcctillod, R(I advanced the money for the buildlnt!
of the Rlackvllle and Western line ~
from Bluckviilc to Brave. and has
agreed to furnish the $64,000 immediatelyfor the rehabilitation of rtie line
between Randall and Darker Station.
The receiver expects to be ablo to
complete the work in three aionf.is
with the funds prcvided.

!

: Pleasant Valley
Will Celebrate

i
A patriotic rally and picnic will be

held at Plei ant Valley grove on Inde-
pendenco day. Prominent speakers
will he there for the occasion. Games
will be played and a general good time
will he had. Refreshments will be on
sale. The grove is on the tract of the
Greater Fairmont Investment com
pany.

INTERRED AT WOODLAWN."®
The body of Helen Drake, the four!i-nuc nlil <1 niphtop rtf Mr ar»fi Mrt

!'.'Iaro:ue Drake, of Charleston, whose'
rterith occurred at her home several j
days mo. was brought here this even i
in* and this afiernoan was .interred In
Wood In wn ccnn tery following services
st th<" home of Mrs. Drake's aunt. Mrs. j

j

*

Ftirtk of Joly Oalin

White Vacatic
T< tlif Country on the linka.

I nl.Ire shoes will be iu evidence.ar
extensive varieties, exclusive <rcatk
err lion

Better come in a.ia be fitted no'

; needed is here.
Footwear f-r Men. Women and

for all occasions.

Shurtleff 6
I SHOES THA'
ISSS5S55S3SSEHESSBII

Department
ns Aplenty!
- - - . i
'bleUouldtcesut
gara Maid"
Underwear
i more wise women an
hat Silk Underwear is
nvestment and that th»
as well as the moat ^
Niagara Maid" ,

k Underwear 4
is pure glove silk.lux- I
uperbly strong,
lisite embroidery and
ut on with just the right
1 assurance of being ex>
which is very smart insfyingfeature is their
[y but comfortably amear

is irresistable in the
ness and style, and the
1 these garments buys
hat they wash and wear
There is Economy Real
>rwear.
oomers.12.50 and $S<00

Teds.$3.00 to $6.00

o That's New I
dreseare

108-110 Mala 81 ^
Ichsel Powell, la Jefferson Itmt,
ndut ted by the Re*. W. J. Eddy, of
ie First Baptist church. Mr. hid Mrs.
rake, who accompanied the body
»rg. were former residents of UilO
ty, the latter having been IflM Oeoc
a Berry.

Now Can EarlyN
Vegetables I '

appear presorro and caa them. II
They will com In handy aait I
end prices are higher. AH «Mk> I ... |nlng necessities are sold by us. J!
canning and prsserriag methods 1
which will prove of TSta^l^^H

Drug Store I

"
«| \

Tm\ | II

II I

where ever you to tor the 4tr"~
id we are splendidly readyMl
>nt. carefully planned PrtolfeyM
m uhiio your style aad the alaaeH
Children in every wanted »U*J1

r SATISFY I


